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Editor: Li<>ne B. Ru$$<1'11, 130Tabor Road, Oak Ridge, TN 37830. Phone, 865-482·2153
Sh<>dt'd box or Ji<lr means "Action Ne<�"ded." Don't be ovt'rwhelmed- ch«k the ACTION SUMMARY on p.2!
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13. ACTION SUMMARY
INo
lA

Issue

' Mu sage! ' or Action

Contact

Appropriations forCumbcrtands

"Suppon

Some Reps+ Scns (see box

projects named in Administration b udget!'

JA

Stati:I&OO- acqui$itionfunds

JC

TenncsxeCOTIXTYationVOtel$

TCV(see box)

AbandonedMinel.andsfund

Sen.Aiexandcr.Rep.Duncan 'Reauthorittprogramfor25yearsand improveit!'.

4C

-rhank.yo u s o muchfor restoringfunds!�
Suppentlleirwork

Offcr tojoin tlle boall:l$'relayt(ldcliver message

Mountaintop meuagc to so•·cmor

J01111t han Dudley

50

Development near Norris Suue Pk.

Various contacts (sec box)

6R

M<>Mtay
r scUiemcntforNSRoad

Citizensfor ... SwainCount

7C

Attack.onthc RoodlessRule

'Please oppose this d�maging usc of public land!'
Sup�thl!irwork
'Call on �s. •nd USFS to keep the Rule in plate!'
-supportMcCain·Uebennanbill!�

Olobtl warming

ScnatorJohnDoe
United StatesScnate
Washington, OC20510

TheHon.JohnDoe
U.S.Housc ofReprescnuuives
Washington. OC 20515

�s.O eorgcW.Bush
TheWhiteHouse
Washington.DC20500
202-456·1414;Fa.456-2461

nrr<l<kor@whj�<ho!IKm•

OovernorPhi!BraJc::o;cn
State Capitol
Nashville. TN 37243-9872
615-741-2001: Fa� 615·532-9711
philbmlsgp@!IJ;l!e!pU<

Dear Senator Doe
Sinccrdyyours,

Dear Conyessman Doe
Sinccrelyyours.

OearMr.Pru ident
Respa:tfullyyours.

O earOov.B�
Rcspeclfullyyours,

Sen.l:liiiFrist:
I'll: 202·224-3344: FAX:202-228-12M
c- mail:hup:llfrist.scnatc.go•lcontac t.cfm
l...oclll:865-602-7977

Sen. Lamar Alexander.
Ph: 202-224-4944:FAX: 202·228-3398
e-mail:hup:llalcunder.scnau:.govlcontact.cfm
l..ocai:865·S45-425J
(FAXS45-4252)

Rep. Za:.:hWamp:
Phone:2Q2.225·3271
FAX: 202·22S·l494
l...oclll: 865-576-1976
Web: www.housc.govlwiUTlp

To�lanyRepor Sc:naoor,diaiCortJrCSSionatswiiChboard.202·224-3121. Tofindout aboutthe status ofbills,caii2QZ-225-Im
URL:
I llttp:l/www.housl:.gov/lastn;und and http://l:astnllme.scna1e.govl General contxt info: http://www.lc�.ora
N01e that mail co Congress is still slow following the anthtaX � Consider fuing, phoning. and other modes or communication

WHAT IS TCWP?

Plafi'Uns> i1 ddica d)o achieving �d Pfllldwl ting �on ofnahlnl
landsandwa�n bymea.nsof�blitoMwrship, l�slalion.
of priutc sector. While � b:us
is the Cumberlandand Appaluhian regions of TeMessft,ourefforlll may extend to the rnl oflht sb.te
i
o
o
d
o
:� �Tc;:�:�!:!::•8 n;::::::s�::: :i=:"=:::ut�!� :";!,; 1�'!,:" $:'�:r�:
�dministrative, and judicial
feder,.:l, sb.te, and local levels. � .
CWP O'I!:IIDeSSftCitiuna for WildcrneM

tc

or(OOJ'Il'nlion

the

Eut

on

OCU"fi

t

md th

branche��ofgoverru:nentonthe

TCWP: 130TabcirRd¥0ak Ridge, TN 37830 .

:::u�:; a���l!::!��=��i�ctor. Sandra Go$,665-522-3809; SKC..,r,st!rzoer.roin
ewslcttcreditor.LecRusstll865-482-2153.

lntemd:

www .

.-""
. ,,
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1.

all

thrax testing). For the Daniel Boone NF,
Rep. Hal Rogers (202-225-4601) andSen. Mito:h

CUMBERLAND PLATEAU

McComell (202-224-2541).

Urg• Congr•$$ to
fund lmport•nt l•nd • c qulsltlons
The Administration's

FY2005

Interior

Ap

propriations budgetsenttothe Congrt SSincludes

the following land-acquisition requests for t h e

Cumber!ands

Land& Watf:rCposeryabon Epnd (!WCFJ:

• Daniel Boone NationalForest, KY, S500,000.

We need t o s upport an increasein theDaniel
Boone's land-acquisition allocation. since the

authorized borders of thisNF includes theKen

ruclcy portion of the Big South Fork NRRA. as

"·ell asmuch beautiful wild land adjaeen t t o
P1ckett.

fom;tLcgacyFunds

o

Walls ofjericho,TN,S5.9million.

This9,4JO..acre tractin Franklin County

(SouthernCumix'rlands),includes native

hardwood forests, headwaters of the Paint

Rock River, caves, waterfalls, excellent migra

tory bird habitat,and ahuge scenic gorgeon

TurkeyCreekfrom which the tractgot its

name.
o CumberlandMountain,JacksonCy. AL $1.4
million

Contiguous to Walls of jericho, but in a differ
rnt state-therefoce, a separatenquest.

o Cash Tract, T N .

Sl.S million

This 2048·acre tractis adjacent to theBridge

sllme/Firestone Wildemess Areaon theCaney

Fork. lts acquisition would link thatarea with

FallCreekFallsState Park.

Now it's up tothe Congress to make the ac

tual appropriations,andCongressdoesnot neces

B.

&.•nd prot•ctlon •round Rugby
Two large tracts adjacent to the Big South

ForkNRRA are in proeessof being proiKted as a

result of actions initiated by Historic Rugby.
o

Last year, Forest l.egacyFunds were appropri
ated for t e purchase of the Ray/Gettelfinger

�

tract, wh1ch includes some of t h e Rugby Na·

tiona] Register District. and which adjoins t h e

B i g South Fork NRRA as well as the W h i t e
Oak Creek flowing into it. The purchase proce:ss
has

begun.; TWRA

will

ultimately

0"-'11 t h e

property a n d manage it f o r forest ronservation

andoutdoorrecreation.

o This year, a 540-acre major watershed

into

Whitt Oak Creekjust above its entrance into
the Big South Fork NRRA is being acquired by

Historic Rugby from the EpiscopalDiocese of
East Tennessee.

A major portion of tht tract

will beset aside in permanently proti'Cted natu

ral areas.

D•slred futur• conditions
for Cumbflrl•nd Pl•t�•u for••t•
IContributedbyVirsiniaDa!el
The Natu� C�rvancy Chapter of Tennes

see {TNC) and Oak Ridge National Laboratory's

Environmental ScJences Division havt

ri'Cently

beguna newN:"Search pro;ectexamining regional
forest ronservation within tht NorthernCumber
land Plateau in Tennessee. The project rovtrs 2

million acres, extending from the Big South Fork

N ational

Wild

RKreation

Ar�a

and Scenic River

through the

to the

Obed

Crab Orchard

sarily rubberstamp the Administration budget
These projects in the Cumlx'rlandswill be compet

Mountains. This ar�a has been designated as t h t
North�rn Cumberlandsl'roject Area b y a partner

very tight money. It is imponant for us to contact

Foundation.
Tht project is designed to define di!Sired fu

ingwith projects from all around the ("()l.lntry for

the appropriate legislators (see Action Bo)(. be·

low), and ...e don't have much time 5irw:e Sl.ix:om

mit� mark-up for "earmarked" funding usually

takesplace inlune.Jnyour message$tres.s the im

portanc e o f p rotecting these areas in tht magnifi

cent Cumberland Plateau. a region that has �

ship of TNC and the Doris Duke Charitable

hlre conditionsfor tht forestswithin this region
and to determine gaps between tht"St di!Sired fu

hlreoonditionsand curTCntoonditions.This should

provide TNC with information necess.ary to guide

furu� forest conservation efforts on the Cumber

Ci!ntly been named one of 12 BioGems, the most

land Plateau.

ern Hemisphere (NL25514A)

sustalnability of both public and private lands

signifitant endangered wild places in tht West

WHAT YOU CAN0(); Contactthe following

The rt"Starch should ultimately

lead lo a new ecosystemapproach in advocating

and to the development of incentives to promote
sustainable management offorests outside of tra

legislatonfor theTennesseeprojects:Congress
men UncolnDavis and Zach Wamp, andSenators

ditional pres. e rveboundaries.Thefocuswill be(Jl

info;writtenmailis stillmuchdelayedby an-

gion"st•mberland.

Alexander and Frist (see p.2 for phone and fax

non·industrial private forestsbccause this type of

ownership covrrsalmost thN!e quarteTS of the re
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Forum on Cumberl•ntl County

lhe Nature of Cumberland County" was the
subject of a forum designed to increast- community
appreciation and awareness of the area. The
event,. coordinated by Louise Gorenflo, was held
on April 23at Fairfield Clade and attended by
45-60persoos. Rep�ntatives of The Nature
Cons.ervancy, TOEC.. the Cumberland Trail Con
fe-renct, and the
Cumbertand County and
Crossville INiyol"$ made brief presentation5;
there w� st-veral e�hibits (including 0111' by
TCWP);andattendees parti,ipated in workshops
to discuss issues.
Forest management,. urban
sprawl, land prott<:tion, andcorrununitydetermi·
nation of growth and development were among
the top concerns.·· Repl"eS('ntatives of several
conservation groups plan to meet for follow-up
discussiol15.

2.

OBED AND BIG SOUTH FORK

Tile m•n•gemenf of fields
In the Big Soufll Fork NRRA

Although the nearly tOO fields eTICOmpassed
bythe Big South Fork NRRA constitute less than
1%of the total acreage, their management is of
importanctnotonlyforitstlf butalso for what i t
says aboutthe general phitosophyroncerning t h e
obje.:tives of this valuable National Anoa. T h e
National Park Service (NPS) is therefore to be
oommendedfOf"itsr�ntinitiative in developing
a oonsolidated stratesy fOf" field management.
TOVP has commented on the Public Scoping
Document.
A� Sl!'vtn recommendations made by
TOVParethe following:
• Eradication of invuive exotics andlfttoratioo
of native vegetation should b e t h e first priority.
• lnall prot�ivtefforts,natural openings should
be giv�mpriorltyover man-made fie!ds.
• Emphasis should be decreased on hayproduction
forhorses,sinctthis practictdoes notrontribute
tothe prot�ion of natura l a n d cultural values.
Furthermore,h<�ycan readilybe obtained from
outsidt the National Aru.
• Replacing fescue-dominated fields with native
grassm�adows wou!dc:ontributehugelytos)l<:'
cies and habitat diversity
Clear Creek section
reopened to public use

In late March. Phil Campbell, Unit Manager
of the Obed Wild and Scenic River, announced
that the section of Clear Creek from Double Drop

Falls downstTeam toBarnett Bridge is nowagain
O)l<:'n to public uSI!'. This river section was do:wd to
public use for health and safety re350ns in July
2002after an oil well spill and fire affected t h e
area (NL247,1). FDf"more informatiol'l, contact
Arthur McDade, Obed WSR. Wartburg. at 423346-6294.
An oil well in the Lilly Bluff parking area
was su<nssfullyplugged this spring. with the as
sistance of the state ofTennesseoe and private in
dustry
C.

Obed climbing-Impact
study co'"plefed

The Appalachian State University studyrn
climbing impacts, carried out underoontra c t w i t h
t h e Obed WSR, h a s now been completed
Enti
tled " Characterization of Plant Community
Strocture and Abiotic Conditions on Climbed and
Unclimbed Cliff Faces in the Obed River Gorge."
it can be downloaded from the Obed web site,
bttp·l/wwwnnsgoy/Qhrd (in the Management
Documentssection}
The study sampled several sites for each
tran5ect, including. (a) cliff-edge habitat, (b)
cliff fa�and(c)talus area. Due to the time
consuming nature of the field work. only three
climbed and thr« undimbed transect5 were
measured at mostof sixsites. Further,becauseof
-the high level of variation in vegetation oomposi
tion amon&sites, the individual site analyses
"would benefit f r o m a larger samplesize at each
site." Therefono, the studyrondudes, "we cannot
rompletelyrule out the effects of climbing for a l l
sites."
Perhaps the firmest conclusion is that the
"no top-out policy" {i.e., climbers nuynot go over
the top edge of the cliff but must climb cbo."Il
again) is working. The study found no effect of
climbing on the very fragile edge habitat. 01
clilf faCf"S.there wasa stight shift in lichen spe
cies composition in response to climbing. Dis
turbed vegetation was fouodin the talus areas,
but there was no clear relation to climbing. On
Lilly Boulder$ cliff faces, there was a high COITe
lation between significant disturbanceand climb
ing.but the authors consider this notronvincing
beGtuscof thepaucityof data points.
Resources manag•mettt
In full swing at Oiled WSR

B�K'doninformationfromNancyKeohanel
A great a numberof resourcemanagementac
tivities are under way at the Obed WSR. and
more areplannedforthe future. The following is
a partial summary.
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• Exotic plants in the Clear Creek S<!'Ction be

will remain in this ytar' s b udget.

non·recurring fundsfor acquisition of the Bedsole

Gov. Bredesen also proposed S3 million in

plet� for all other sections of Clear Creek.. An

Tract near Winchester in Carter

spend a week assisting in extirpation of exotiC$

ticipating.

NPS team from the Blue Ridge Parkway w i l l
i n h ighly infested areas.

l�t pests: Observation for Hemlock Woolly

Adelgid populations are under way.

•

and which

tweenB�rnett and)ett bridges are being identi

with U.T.). Surveys have already been mm

fied and mapped this summer(on a contract

•

nouncedin Febroary (NL25S '12A),

Gypsy

moth traps have beenplacKI in the field.

Effects of impoundments i n the watershed.

--Aerial photography isbeing�to deter

mine the exact numbtr of impoundments in

--

the Obed watershed

The USGS is completing a comparison be·
tween a watershed with numerou:simpound
ments(Fo� Creek) and � with very few

(EliTIOI"tCreek).

• Biologicalassi!Sm
S mtand monitoring

--As part of a detenninarion of critical habi
tat for the endangered Spotfin Chub, the

USFWService has funded a 2-year studycn

Obed fish, muwls, other invertebrates and
water chemistry

--lnventory and monitoring su�ys are under

way for bats, other small mammals. birds,

amphibians, reptiles, fish, and vegetation

• Other projects in the works are a geomorphol
ogy study, a soil survey and mapping, and a

fire-management plan.

County,

a pur

chast- i n which The Nature Conservancy is par

This is to bepaid for out of the U.S

million the legislature amended into the state
land acquisition fundlast year. (To remind you:
considerable effort byronservation leaders even

tually succeeded in reducmg last year's cut from

1()(1% to

79%, so

that S3.5 million was left ·

NU52 '1 2 C ; NL254 '12C).

WHATYOQCANOO: Besure tothankGov.
Bredesen(addres.sp.2) for res

tQ\ingou r landac

' quisitionfundsandfor starting to spend someof

the$$.

Thene.!d was neveTgreater.

Bills tll•t p•ssed; bills tll•t t•Ued

The General
Assembly adjourn� on May 21,

and�lthough it"ll still be a few wet>k5unril Ten

n� Conservation Voters (TCV) issues its mm

prehensive review of the session. we have used

TCV"s Weekly Updates to prepare the following

report on those bills mostlikely to be of interest

to TCWP members(NU55 'I2 C).

The fn!!nwjngbill§Wtrf
fD8ftNl

St.1teP�rkfundingAct of2004,

SB243l(Burchett)/HB2274(Brooks)

Provides forany revenuescollected in regardto

acrivitie s a t state parks(including entry fees and
3.
A.

penalties)t o b e deposit e d i n the stat e p u k fund.

STATE GOVERNMI!:NT

GREAT N�WS: Governor Bredt:sen
restores l•ttd·•cqulsltlon funds,
st•rtlng HOW

GovemorBn'desenannoun<:lldonMay 6t h a t
he i sbacking a budget amendment that addsS6
million in recurringfunds to the land-acquisition

accountsfor this year.Further,he expects to add

S6 mil!ion yearly for the next two years in recur

ring funds sothat we will soonbebackup toSIS
million annually.

This total i5 appro�imately

what we were seeing in dKiicated funds prior to

the 200J-2004 budget.f[oremindyou:a year ago,
that budget included a plan to divertl{l()%of
state lands acquisition, local parks,

wetlands,

and agricultural-resources-conservation funds-·

derived from the real-estate "recordation" ta� - 

ptrmlllltllllyinto tht- gt-nera! fund·· NL.250'13B;

NL25113B).

Thf"S6 millionisin addition to the SlOmil·

lion in�rring fundswhich the govt-mor an-

The followin g t y p e s o f revenue-_generatingfacili
ties at state parks shall be self-sufficie n t b y fis

cal year2007/08:marinas.campgrounds,golf

courses,cabins,giftshops,restaurants and inns.

Thelaw does not require that specificparks will
be dosed i f n o t self·sufficient.
Sent togovemorS/20/2004

fe.!exemptions-S undquist Wildlife MngtArea,

SB2167(McNally)/HB2672(Winningham).

Authorizes TWRA to issue fre-e user permits for

horsebackriding,bicycling.and offhighwayve
hide useto people currently residing within the
boundaries or having property contiguous to the
boundaries of this wildlife mana.gement area.

Sentto governorS/2 0/2004.
WJterpollution control,

S82770(Graves)/HB2584(McDonald).

AuthoritesCommissiooer of Environment&: Con
servatio n t o deny wastewatertreatment dis

charge permit if alternativ� means for disposal

l'J(ists. Commissioner may grant permits author·

Nl256.6/4/04
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izing discharges orildivitiesinduding. but not
limited to, land appli�ation of wastewater, butln
granting such permits shall impose conditions,io
duding effluent standardsand conditions and
terms of periodi�review.
EnildedasPublicChapter519
Off-HighwayMotor VehicleAct,
SB875(Ramsey)/HBt56S(McCord).
This bil� which started out with meaningful res·
tslration and penni! ffiluirements for OHVs. was
emasculated,leaving onlyan authorization to
develop guidtline5on land selection,trail design,
and maintenance.
Thcft?!!gwinghjlls@Urd tnllf•:narted
Rec:ordationbxdistribulion,
SB3225(Miller)/HB3193(Garrett).
Wouldhave reinstated dedicated funding for
wetland.local parks,and statelands acquisilion
aftuthe 2004/0 5fiscal year, but thebill becotme
moot followingaclion taken byGov.Bredesen
(13A,above). TCWP had repeatedly urged leg
islatorsto passthis bill,and it was,infact,
passed bya majority of the SenateFinance Com
mittee,and unanimouslybytheHouseCollSI!rva
lion and Environment Committee. l1te House
budgetsulx:ommitteewas,however,unwillingto
pass it.
TN forest Res-ources ConservationAct,58934

(Fowler}/HBtt59(M�Donald).
Wouldhave required newor expandingwood
chipmills of>80,000 tons/year capacityto obtain
a permit from theTennessee Dept. of Environment
&: Conservation. TDEC would perform a forest·
resourareview fortheareain questionancl
based on their assessment of the impact of the fa
cilityonlocal industries.the environment,tour
ism and re<:reation.woutd either grant or deny
the permit. Thebill was opposedbytheTennes
s.eeFarrnBureau,theTennesseeForestryAssocia 
tion,andthe state Dept.ofAgriculture. TheAd
ministration askedfor conversation and negotia·
lionlime ovet"the nex t fe w m onths in hopes ofrt
solving this is.sues before the n�xt legislative ses
•oo
Stop-work order forsurfoace mining �ctivities,.
SB2521(Traii)/HB3206(Coleman).
A Sierra Oub bill also supported by TCV, it
would have allowed oommis.sioner of TDEC to i�
sue stop-work order whensurface mining activi
ties cause violation of water-qualityregulations
Administration asked foroonversation and nego
tiationtime over thenl!xt few month s in hopesof
ttsolving thisand othet"is.sues beforethe next

legislativ� session. and the bill was taken off no
tice.
Water re-defined as"legally navig�ble,"
SB2515(Southerland)/HB252S(Hawk).
A seriously bad bill,it would havelimited the
definition of "water" in the Water Quality Con
troiAct tothc.sewaters that havebeen adjudi
cated as legally navigable. Following opposition
bycitizens"groups andTDEC,the billwastaken
offnoti�e.
Tennessee Conserv•tlon Voters
deserve support

The nonpartisan Tennes.see Conservation
Voters (TCV), a coalition of 17 groups(including
TCWP),perf0<1Tl$valuable service monitorin g t h e
progress ofenvironment-related legislation in t h e
Tennessee General Assembly. They publish
weekly(IH'more f requent)e-mailed updates t h a t
are free to Interested environmentalists. T h e or
ganir.ation also issuesa scorecardof state legisla
tors'voting rerords,modeled onthe scorecards for
members of Congress put out by the national
League of Conservation Voters(NL255'12D).
TCV performs another set of important Func
tions: {a) they lobby the legislature {and Ad
ministration) 011behalf of the environment; (b)
they educate voters about environmental issues;
and(c) they tryto influence selected elections
whenthere is a clear difference in environmental
attitud�s and records. A recent example of sua:ess
was Governor Bredesen's announcement of a sig
nificant �toration of funds for wetlands and
state and local park land acquisition ('IJA, this
Nl.).
revs work is a-cromplished with a part·
time st<tff member, a part-time contract lobbyist,
and a small group of dedicated volunteers. The
workcouldbe greatly e nhanced byexpanding the
staff. Although TCV has receive.'. some grant
money, they badly need individual �ontributions
to r�ach the next level of solid public policy. If
youwould like to make a contribulion(which can
betax deductibleat yourttquest),sendit to:
Tennesse e Conservation Voters
2021 21stAve.S.
Suite431,
Nashville, TN Jnt2

4.

COAL MINING AGAIN
A MAJOR THREAT

With the Bush Administration's encouragement
of the fossil-fuel industry and its weakening of

NL256,6/4/04
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�nvironmental regulations, cool mining. which
had been r�latively quiesant for over two dec
e thr�atens again to ravage our
ades in Tennesse,
Cumberlands. Additionally, we still are a long
ways from cleaning up the damages of past min
mg.

• The per-tonfee should notbecut,andshould Dill
be�;iven to thecoa l c ompanies to pay their per
forman� bonds.
• Above all, the committees should, without de
lay, schedul� markup for, and a vote on, t h e
g
n soas not t o allow the AMI.. program

Abatldoned Mine Landa Fund

•

muat be r•·autltorfzed

(With<"Ontribulionsby]onathanDudlcyl

The 1977 federal
surf�·mining l a w
(SMCRA) s e t up t h r Abandoned Mine Lands
{AML) Fund for the r�damation of those sites
that were "'orphaned"' prior to passage of t h e
l a w ,a n d which constitute a thr�at to saf�ty and
welfare. The AML Ftmd is fed by a small tax per
ton of coal mined subsequent to 19 77. The Fund
has,however,never been properly spent(rnuch of
it reverting to the Gen�ral Treasury), Tennessee
(which has a federal rath�r than a state pro
gram) has �ived an even smaller shar� than
otherstates,and,ontopof everything, the whole
AML is scheduled to "'sunset"' this year, even
though frUNr th�n 20% of AML sites across th�
rotJntryhav� sofar beenredaimed!
Senate andHouse committees held hearings
in Marchontwo bil!s that would reauthorize the
AMlprogram for 15 years. Unfortunately, the
bills have other bad features: (a) the small fee
paid by coal companies on currently-mined roal
(which feeds the Fund) would be cut by 20%,
rnak.ing S50million less money per year avail
able for reelamation;(b) "'general welfare" sit�s
(e.g"' water-quality sit�s) would no longer r�c�iv�
priority for reclamation;and{c)worst of all {in
oneofthe two bills, which is backed by the Bush
Administration), thernoneywould begiven t o t h e
cool companies f o r their perfonna� lx:lnd. The
perfonnance bondi s moneypos� by the operator
before h� be gins mining to insure that the land
will be reelaimed after mining is complete. This
provisionwouldthus take away the i�ntive for
rorrecting cu!Tl'fltrn.iningdamag�, while draining
thefundfor re<:laiming past(orphan)mines.
There are thus several things that ne<!d to
happento achieverontinuationand impravtmwt
of thtAMLprograrn.
• Minimum program funding for stat�s should be
S4{instead ofS2)million, and Tennessee should
be given th� $arne minimum funding guarantee
as other states. This would allow us to dean '4'
ourorphan mine s i n a dKadeinstead of it�40(!)
years.
• General welfare sites (e.5"' those impacting
waterquality) should continu e t o receive prior·
ity.

:: :��

The pfflgrarnshould be reauthorized for25(in
stead ofjust15)years

WHAT YOU CAN DO: UrgeSen. Alexander and

Rep. John Ov.ncan. Jr� each of whom serves on the
pertinentrommitteeinSenateandHouse,respec
lively,to support the points in the bulletedlist
above. See p.2 for contact info. ThankSen. Alex
anderfo r e fforts hehas madealread y o n behalf
of someof thepoints. Tennessee badly� this
l egislation:the42,000people who l!Vewithin1
mlle of anAMLsite areexposedtoha:zardsof
health andsafety,andour envifflnment is seri
ously degraded.-Tokeep up t o date on progress
o n t he AMI.. issue,e mailto jnnathangt)ocm.org
or call him at86!K26-945S

Mout�t•Intop

remov•l:

report

on

atre•m buffer-zot�e ltearlng

Mountaintopremoval andits variant, "cross
ridge mining,"wreakeven greater damage ontht
environment than does ordinary strip mining.
The tops of mountains are shoved into valleys,
filling up streams. L.argeportions of West Vir
ginia and Kentucky have already been devas
tated. andthe methodis nowbeginningto invade
Tenne-sse e.
Disregarding over82,000 ES
I comments t h a t
almost unanimously o p posoed mountaintop re
moval, the Bush Administration proceed� to
make it easier for miningrompanies to practice
this method "'legally."' Up till now, operators
have been limited by a regulation on stream
buffer zones (30 CFR 816.57), promulgated under
SMCRA, which prohibits mining activities
within 100 feet of perennial or intermittent
streams. The change now proposed by the Ad·
ministration would allow �rators to mine right
up to .. or even through -· streams if they can
sh<lw,whatever the damage, that mining opera
tions will minimize the destruction of fish and
wildlife "'to the extent possible·· •• a non
enforceable standard that providtS noprolttlio"
The March 30 Maring on the proposedrules
change (NL255 '13A) filled the auditorium at
Harriman with close to 100people, about35 of
whom (including several TCWP members) spoke
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eloquently in opposition to the Administriltion
proposalan d t o�ntaintop removal in general.
{TCWP also subiTUtted a written statement.) The
most heartening testimony was that ofT�
Department of Environment and Conservation
Commi�ioner B<!tsy Child, read by a TDEC rep
resentatl\le. �W� understand that there may be
!oOmeambigu•ty m the rurrent rule ... However,
weurgeOSM not to resolve that ambiguity in fa
vor ofallowing adverse impactsonstreams. W e
urge OSM to adopt a rule that w i l l maintain or
enhan«the prot�o n o f streams."
Faced with overv.·helming expression ofop
position to the propo:;ed rule change, the OSM
staffer conductillgthe proceedinpremained�D�n
pletely im P"ssive, stating only that the purpose
of the hearing was to gather information rather
than to debate the merits of the proposal. The
stenotypist,. however, could hardly suppress a
chuckle whenone ofthe speakers said that the
policy behind the Administration's proposal was
evidently to"Leav e N o StreamBehind'"

5.
A.

protected •r:res near $mold••

FERC (Federal Energy Regulatory Commis
sion) re-licensing of four dams operated by Alcoa
Power Generating Inc. has indi!"l'(;tly led to
htghly significant land protection.
The alto
gether -lO,OOOacres to be protected will estab
lish anunfragmcnted corridor betweenthe Great
Smoky Mountains National Park, the Cherokee
andNantahala National Forests, and the Citico
Creek and )oyuKilmer/Slid:rock Wilderness
Areas.
Under FERC rules, the rultural and enviror.
mental impact of these dam pro;ects (Caldrr
wood. Chilhowie, Santeetlah, and Cheoah
dams) must be mitigated for theduration of t h e
n e dlicense, i.e., 30-SOyears (NL255 13B; Nl254
12 E). For the past four years,several groups
have worked on designing a mitigation seltle
m�ot, and on May l�, an agreement was signed
wuh Alcoa. ln add1t1on to6 govemment agencics
and the Eastern Band of Cherokees, signatories
included 5 environmental sroups: The Nature
Conservancy {TNC), National Parks Conserva
tion Association. Tenn. Clean Water Network.
American Rivers, and Sierra Club. FERC is e:<·
pectedtofinalize the re-liunsing later this year.
Altogether, dose to IO,O'JO aae:s. oontaining
21rare,threatened orendangered species,wiiJ be
�:�:���· As part of the Agreement,. TNC will

Jlfount•lntop remov•l: bring It
to Gov. 8redesen's •ttenflon

l�ooacontributi�fromjonathani>.JdleyJ
A dramatic way ofbnnging mountaintop re
moval to the atte-ntion of Gov. Bredesen is being
organized bySOCM forlate July. A re-lay of pad
dlers will carry a message from Leatherwood
Ford down28 miles of the lowerBig South Fork.
through Lake Cumberland,and onward down t h e
Cumberland Rive-r past Celina. Carthage, and
Gallatin to ShelbyBottoms Park. where the ar
mada will gather onSaturday, july24
The message delivered by the boaters will
in for� the govem?r about the rapidly growing
prac11uofrn:u1tamtop removal stripmining in
ourCumberlands, and about the major threat i t
posestothe waterquality ofour premier streams.
suchas theBig SouthFork. which is only now re
covering from dKades of mill@ pollution. �bJn
taintop removal i5 already goins rn in Campbell
County (NU53 1JA), and TVA is conductins an
Environmental Impact Study to determine if t h e
procedurecanbe used for e:<tracting the agency's
vast coal reserves (NU53 13A). Our message
will askthcgovcmortotake a toughstand.
WHAT YOU CAN DO:' Anyone willing to spend
2or3days paddling as parfofa relay tcam on
.any stretch oftheroute should caUJonathan ar
SOCM,865-426--9455;or e-mail

jooathattfFM>rmmg

AROUND THE STATE

Dam re-llcenslng le•d• to 10,000

A permanentronservation easement to5,700acres
donated toTNC. with an option to purchase t h e
underlymg feelands.
• A tenn conservatio� easement and a fut ure option
_
topurchastan add•t•onal
4,000acres.
• A permanent conservation easement (-180 acres)
donated to TNC comprising a 2(l()..foot buffer
along shorelines.
TNC will purchase the properties and trans
fer the lands to the appropriate pemment
agencies{NatlOOill ParkServiu, US Forest Serv
ice, o r TIVRA) once each a.cqui5i tion is complete.
For additional details, rontactTNC at 615282-9909, or go to the Tenn. Clean Water Net
work's website,�
•

Fundllfll tllrougll specialty
license pl•fes

A number of environmental groups and pro
jectsre<:eive their funcling through the sa!e of
spedalty license plates. Among such plates are
Watchable Wildlife (benefiting non-game and
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endangered wildlife species), Friends of the
Smokies, Ducks Unlimited, Fish & Wildlife rt·
sources. a general environmental plate benefiting
state parks,. andRadnorLab.
Last year the legislature authorized an
anti-abonion Mehooise Life- license plate which
is nowbeing challenged. in the court$. As a result,
the futureofthe whole s�cial-license·plate sys
tem is uncertain. !nan effort to salvage funding
for arts and environmental plates, a bill was in
troduc:ed late in the session whereby special li
censeplates would be issued administratively by
the departmeJ\t ofsafety underspecific and court·
tested guideli�tes, rather than being authorized
by the General Assembly. Governor BredeseJ\
(who preferred to let the court decide and then
deal with the matter) opposed the bill, and i t
failed to pass. However, under the state budget
just adopted, groups currently �iving funds
through the specialty plate system w•ll still rt·
ceive some money from general revenues should a
court order stop payme�tts via sale of license
plates.
c.

even an ice-skating rink) -on the bluff ovrrlook
ingthe marina andNorris Dam
The land is in Campbell County, but over
looks Ande-t$011 County. It is owned by TVA,
which leases it to Norris Dam State Park, which
in tum subleases the land to Pemberton. Pe111bertonhope$ to finance the development by sell
i�tgtax-exempt industrial development bonds.
Notonlywouldthis development allow pri
vate individuals to benefit financially from the
use of public lands, their la�td usewould be envi
ronmentally destructive and would mar the
beautyofthe area. lf thr project were tofail ( a
strong possibility since most accommodations i n
the vicinity, induding those a t Norris Darn
State Park do not stay full) the public would
likely have tobail i t ouL
lt's notdear howfar along inthe proces;s t h e
development idea hasgor>e.ln Sept. 2003, the de
veloper's representative told Friends of Norris
Dam State Park and concerned citize�ts that the
proposal wasjustin the planningstages and that
the developers would Mm�t with all interested
parties� to make sure everyone had a say. In
jan1.1ary 2004, the developer's representative
asked the Campbell County Commissioners to re
quest the introduction of state legislation desig·
nating thesitc asa special taxing district, which
the Commission did. This was necessary to start
securingbondstofi�tance theproject.
It is likely that the development group is
presently talking with representatives from
TVA, the State Parks System. and Campbell
County to get all their ducks in a row for going
forward with the proje<::t. While public hearings
mayindeed OCCIJral somepoint, many fear that i t
will then b e too late - the gears will already be
in motion. There is noparticular group working to
stop this development, Wt individ1.1als who are
opposed toit are taki�tg action by expressingtheir
concemsto key persons(see Action Box).

Development of a state
trensportetlon plan

The Tennessa-Otpartment of Transportation
fiUon held several meetings during the latter
part of May to nplain its vision for, and re«ive
input into, the development of a long-range plan.
One new feature of this process: this ill not just a
planforhighways butfor all kinds of transporta
tion - public transit, raiL waterways. bicycles,
and walking paths. Commissioner jerry Nicely
announced the formation of a 48-member state·
wide steering committee, as well as of regional
groups,andstated that numeroushearings will be
he!d toreceive publicinput.
Public input has alrndy been heeded en
several ongoing projects.
For example, the
planned l�ation for US127 south of Crossville is
being cha�tged by lUoT so as to avoid negative
impactS onthe Homesteads Historic District; and
a community reourre team has been formed to
help with the choice of location for US127 north
ofCros5ville, a contentiousissue.
Intrusive convention center
proposed ne.11r Norris State Pk

jContributedbyli� MMachy]

Steve Pembertol\ who ownsNorris Lakt Ma·
rina, is planning tobuild a$10 million �campbell
County Convention Omter� - complete wlth
lightho1.1�, todgl', and restaurant (and possibly

.§

.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: lndividUals whoare op

posed · tothisprojecturgeyouto;ointhemincon-

tactlngthe foUowing to expres.s yourroncems:
Commissioner Betsy Child,IDEC401 Chureh
SL, L & CTower,Nashville, TN 37243-0435, 888891-8332;
(2) Chairman Bill Baxter, 1VA Board of Directors, 400
W. Summit Hill Dr., Knoxville,
,
TN 37902, 865632-2101;
(3) StephanieWells, President, Friends o£ Non1s
Stall• Park, 125 Village Green Cirde, Lake City,

(1)

TN 37769-5932. 865-426-7461.
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great stridts.

SMOKIES ISSUES

entation. have had considerable media coverage,
and been in conta(t with various key decision

A, The Perk Is subjec t of NPCA's

makers. Largely as a resultof their efforts, the

State of the P•rlu R•port

Swain County Commission and the Bryson City

Thes.ubj«tof t�lnO$trecentNational Parks

Board of Aldermen passed resolutions supporting

Conservation Association's (NPCA's) State of the
Parks

a S52 million cash settlement in lieu of the road,

reportS is the Cl'('at Smoky Mountains Na
Tllf complete report is available m

and this position was 5Upponed by NC Senator
Edwilrds �nd by NC Cove!TlOf" Easley, who sent a

tional Parle

http://www.npca.org/ac:ross_the_nation/park_

letter to that effect to Interior Secretary Gale

pul�/�es/smokies.pdf

The following Key Challenges

n
i t� r�rt:
• Air pollution. primarily

from

Nortoo.

are included

What is needed nowis tegislation that will
resolve the 1943 Agreement by compensating

regional coal

Swain County and NC for lOS$ of an eastward

fired power pl3nts, industry, and motor vehi

ro.�d to Fontanil (NC288) that was inundated by
the filling of Fontana Reservoir (subsequently,

cles, has greatly reduced visibility from anav
erag� of 113 miles (under natural conditions) to

an annual average of 25 miles.
ground-level

ozone

threaten the health

and

They developed an effective pres

NC28 was oonstructed south of the reservoir).

In addition.

acid

If

the "monetarysettlement alternative is chosen as

deposition

of park visitors,

the prtferl'('d one in the EIS that iS CUrl'('ntly in

staff,

the works (NL255 15A), this would provide a

• An$11.5 million annual budget shortfall and

The four parties to the original 1943 Agr«!ment

vegetation, soils, andstreams.

major political boost to the needed legislation.

the need for an additional 108 full-time staff
positions hinder the park's ability

arethoughtto befavorable toidea.

to protect

resources.The largest staff shortfalls are in the
Resource and Visitor Protection. Resou.-.;e Man
agementand Science, and Maintcnance and Op
eration of Facilities

programs. Many historic

structures are at risk becau� of limited funds
for critical repairsand iiD1itoring programs.
•

Non-native

pests

and

disea�

are

killing

Fraser frs, hemlock$, dogwoods,. butternuts, and
i
beechtrees inthe park's forests. Fra�r frs and
i
hemlocks may disappear if infestations oon
tinue.

• Historic fire suppression threattns the park's

KOSyslems. Some plant communities require
regular fires to persist, and without thtm. di
versity is lost. Thepark needs additional funds

and staff to fully implement the existing fire
management programand conduct the bums ilK"
es5ary for prestrving park ecos�ems.
•

Each year, more than two milhon visitors tour
popular Cades Covt, "eating traffic congestion
and causing dilmage to both natural and rut
tural resources.

•

A proposal to build a road across the south·
westem portion of the park (the North Shore
Road1 the largest unfragmented trilct Of ll'O.In
tain terrain in the eastern United States, could
be potentially devastating to terrestrial wild
life, especially beaN.

Support Swain County tl•slre
for monotary ••ttlement
Swain County(Nq supporters of a monetary
settlement for the North Shore Road lwve made

C.

Cell-phon•

tow•r•

In

the

Park7

Prellml11ary proposal Is wltlltlraw11
Cingular Wil'('less Telecommunications had
initiated

the process of requesting a permit to

build threr cell-phone towers illong Newfound
Gap Road in
Great Smoky Mountllins Na

the

tional Park. with one of the toweB to be locited

at the top of Ntwfound C..p. Many citizens oon

tacted the Nation�] ParkService to express their

horror at the proposal, and Park staff met with

the telecommunications romp;:tny to discuss theJr
seriousooncerns about visual intrusions. ronstruc
tion impacts, etc.
Cingular subsequently withdrew their pre
liminary proposal for the three cell:phone to�·
_
_
eN.The rompany Js now rnterested m the possi
bility ofusingexistingutility poles and small an
tennae in the Oronaluftee area.

We will have to

rontinuetokeep oureye onhowthis progrl!$ses. To
keep up with

this

issue, contact Greg Kidd,

NPCA,865-329-2424,or�.
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as unmatched fish and wildlife habitat, and as

THE CHEROKI!! E AND

�laces for almost endless recreational opportuni.
ties. Over 2.5 million Americans provided co�

OTHER NATIONAL FORESTS

m11nts to this Administration in support of the
Rule.

Hew •upervlsor for Cherokee HF
Anne Zimmermann r.-eently left the Chero

k« for � position in W�shington. Our new Forest

Forest Service reviewing

S\lptrvisoris TomSpeaks, a former Cherokee em
ployee whowasvery active in land acquisition.

man•gement of OHVs

Org•nlz•tlon• •ppeal a logging

for the management of off-highway vehicles in

The USFS isin processof revising regulations

national fortsts, andmay r11lease a draft proposal

dec,.lon for the Cherokee HF

in June. Jn announcingth11 planned new rtgs,. the
Service r«<gniud unmanaged OHVs (including

TCWP wasoneof8 groupsthat filed an ad·

ministr�tive (not judici�J) �ppeal of the Flat
woodsloggingprojecton Holston Mountain in Su!

livan County. The large size of the pro;ect -

All-Terrain Vehicles and dirt bikes) among the
grf'atest threats to forests hnlth, mentionint; the

888

fragmentation ofwildlifl1 habitat and th11 spread

�ern with very signific�nt canopy openings -

m�y bl! precedent-setting for the CNF. Apart
frQm their ecologial and recreation�! values, in

of invasiv11 weeds among the n11galivt impacts.

nomic(SS) bl!nefits from storm-water abatement

that not only must the Service develop r�gula

TOVP co-signed a ll11ttr to th11 USFS In April,

urging strong regulatory tf'form. Th11 letter noted

tact forests have beenproven to have large eco

and air-pollution.

tions, but it must request addihonal funds from

Yet, when they calculated

Congress to enforce them.

impam from the Flatwoods logging project. the

OHVs

on!)· the gain from sate of timber, but not the

ofrommon�policy reforms

In their �ppeal, the eight groupsare asking

E.

that fi.Ueffects of the project be assessed compre
hel\$ively, through an Environmenbl Impact

St\ldy.

The USFS has claimed

needed.

HFRA, which becam11 law in

th�t an EIS is not

Alaska's

s
i that It severely weakens the most important

part of the National

lnorder toclarify the seeming comple�ity of

rain forest, from protection of the Rule in Deam

this legislation and expo51.' thl1 truth bl1hind its

ber (NU$4 ,7B), the Bush Administntion went
onto mountanother major attack on the Rule in

deceptive titl11,

Smokesc-reen: Th"' Healthy Forests Rl1Storation

belongto �ll Americans rather than to individ\lal

Act.w For a formatted printable PDF version. ro�

su.tes, the Administration invited governors to
request exftllptions (similar to that giv11n th11

tact Katie Sames at kbarnr!j!bmrtignlapds.qrg
For more information on the HFRA. contact Lisa

Tongass) fornational forests within their state's

Di� atld!x!hmrrjqnland$.org.

boundaries. Fortunatl1ly, 6 govt'm(lrs have stated

call on the Presidentand o
ntheNationalForest

Service !O keej) the Roadll1Ss Rulein place fn all
states, and to reillStatl1 it for the Tongass. The

58.5 million acresofo\lr oount:ry's wild forests in

tended tobe"protected.bythe Rule servl1ourn.a
tionbestasmajorsourcesofdean drinkingwater,

Am11rican Lands Alliance has

completed a new fact sheet titled �Behind the

Ma�h. Ignoring the fact that ournation�l forests

o
WHAT YOU CAN DO:. Urg11 }'(1U tgove!;fOrt
l

En-:ironm11ntal Policy Act

(NEPA), a bedrockenvironmentallaw.

tional Forest in Alaska, the largest temperate

hope wean mak11 other governors speak out too.

and "fOTest hnlth."

Among the most damaging features of the HFRA

Tongass Na

that th11y will oppose the offered exemp!ion; wf

�mber,

opens upour public forests to more logging under

the guise of "community fir"' protection." "fuels

Con•erv•flon Rule continue

\

The He•lthy Forests Restor•flon

r11due1ion," "restoration·

exempted

is not

Act (HFRA) Is • greensc•m

Attacks on the Roadle•s Are•
Having

r11stricting

roads and trails

11nough. The letter outlined a compreh11nsive set

in their eamomicanalysis, the USFS considered
l � to recrtation andothervalues.

to designated

Simply

Forests Service set these values at zero. Further,

F.

Forest S•;vlce discontinuing
outside envlronment•l reviews
In mid-March, the Bush Administration ad·

vised the USFS to eliminate reviewsofits actions

byother agencies for compliance with endangered

species. clean water, and historical pres11rvation
laws. Agencies that have habitually performed

such revi11ws include the US Fish & Wildlife
Set-vice, EPA, NOAA Fisheries, and state agen-
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cies involved in protection of historical and a�l
tural artifacts. The Administration describes the
newpolicy asa ·c:ommonsenseapproach.Meeting on Plans for .Sotlthern
Appalachian National Forasts

A Forestwatch Training session on proposoed
log.ging project:sand other destructive ilctives cn
ourSouthem Appalachian National Forests will
beheld )une22. 7:30-9:00 pm. in Atlanta (Sierra
Oub Office, 1401 Peachtree Stret:t. Ste. 34S).
404-607-1262 x222.
Smolski
Contact Kate
kate$
jruad
l
n
fk
j
k
m
U
bQ
u
1
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TVA NII!:WS

Watts Bar R•••rvolr Land lllan
ag•m•nt Plan: r•vlslons delayed

The April 23 KOping meeting for the Watts
Bar Reservoir Land Management Plan revision
that was announced in NL25S 'f7A was canceled
by TVA after the Newsletter announcing it had
goneto the printer. Apparently, Homeland Secu
rity issues around the Watts Bar Dam area, as
well as the upcoming release of the Reservoir
Operations Study ('ISC below) imposed a delay
onthe progressofthe Pian.
TM existing Land Management Plan was
completed in 1988. The environmental review for
the upcoming revision will bean Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS). There are about 14.000
acres of TVA-managed lands around Watts Bar
Reservoir. The planning process systematically
identifies and evaluates the mostsuitable use of
these public lands and allocates different parals
tooneofthe followingzones.
• Pro;Ktoperations
• Sensitive resouramanagrment
• Natural re$0\ll'ff COI'IServation
• lndustrial/commercialdevelopment
• Developed recreation
• Residential access (uisting a� rights will
notbe changed bythe P!an).
The public KOping process is designed to
gather information from agencies, organitations,
and individuals to identify key issues and oon
cems. lssuesofspecial interest toTCWP members
indudeprotection ofnatural lands (including. for
example, the White's Creek Small Wild Area
and Tract #78 -- NL2S5 '17B), shoreline prot�
tion, and water quality. We'll also have an in
terest ln the management of the former Clinch
River Breeder Reactor site. Watch for announce·
mentsofscopingmeeting5.

TVA Natt�ral H•rltag• staff
hosts TCWP

On March 18, about half a d�n TCWP
members drove to Norris to spend a very full af·
temoooat the invitation of Peggy Shute, director
of TVA's Natural Heritage program. There was
a great deal to leam and tM large staff of this
and r�lated TVA programs generously gave of
their time to summariu tM fields of their ac
tivities.
Th� session was introduced by Bridgeue
Ellis, TVA Vice President for/'\atural Resourus,.
who outlined the agency's natural-resoura re
sponsibilities. Theseindudenotonly water qual
ity but also shoreline (which is longer than that
ofthe Great Lakes combined),and 29J,OOOacres of
land. Documenting and monitoring species, wet
lands, archeological resoui'C6. etc., and environ
mental reviews are just some of the tasks that
mustbe performed.
Until a few years ago, TVA's Resou=
Budget (as opposed to the Power Budget) came
from Congressional appropriations, appropria
tion that shrank as the years went by. Now i t
comesentirely from the f'owerProgram (which is
Although this
supposed to be self-sustaining).
puts Natural Resources at the whim of power,
se"eral staff persons said they preferred it be·
cause it makes their budgelsmorepredictable.
We came away impressed by the amount of
work and experti� represented, and with pages
of notes. We also left with a good feeling from
having established contacts with people who
think very nuch likewe doonmanyissues.
TVA Board accepts
Reser"Volr Op•raflons .Stt�dy

On May 19, the TVA Board adopted the Pre·
felTed Alternative developed by the two-year
Reservoir Operation$ Study (NI...2SS ,7C; Nl.2S2
'{SA). Implementation bqanJunel and affects J5
of TVA's 49 reservoirs. For many reservoirs, the
date for summer drawdowns will be postponed.
Tribulilry lakes will see the greatest changes in
that there will be smaller seasonal nuctuations
than those experienced in the past. But, to en
hance flood control downstream. the date for
raising the levels of mainstream lakes tosurnrner
level will bepostponedby�veral weeks.
System-wide, the new policy is expected to
result in the loss of$14 million in hydroelectric
production (too bad, that's clean energy, one of
the original objectives of the TVA system!) to be
compensated for partly byeconomicgains to ! a ke
shore communities from increased recreational
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opportunities. These, in tum. alas, are likely to

increase shoreline el'(l!;ion.

tomado regions. ar.cl water shortages to wake

14'

voters? Or will a cinematic exaggeration like
"The Day After TcmoTTOw" do it?
The McCain-Liebennan bill would set man

9.

datory limits on &lobal wanning pollution from

NATIONAL ISSUES

powerplants, automobiles, and other

ma}or am·

tributors toglobal wanning. Last fall. it was de

Gr•nd St•lre•••·�•eal•nt•

feated byonlyseven votes. lt is again comingl4J

d••lflnatlon upll•ld.

in the Senate this month and may have a better

lmplle•tlon• for Antlqultl•• At:t

chance ifweall conti>Cioursenators.

change! Evu since Pres. Ointon in l996 used the

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Contactyour Senators

glorious red·rock canyon country in Utah a Na

McCain-Uebennan bill on global warming. Con

How nketobeable to neport good news for a

Antiquities Act to "prodaim" 1.7 million acres of

tional Monumen� there hu been vicious sniping

at this hugeland �t·aside (lt is the second larg

est national monument in the lower 48 states)

Most�ntly, the MountainStates legal Founda·

lion (which gave us lnterior Se.:retaries james

without delay and urge them to suppon the

t.actinfoison p.2 (phone, fax, or �mail - regular
mailis delayed by anthrax scans).
National Parks

Watt and Gale Norton) and the Utah AsSO<:iation

continue to det•rlor•t•

ment"s desi&nation.

mer National Park. Service (NPS) officials issued

ofCounties filed a lawsuit to overturn the Mcnu

They a!leged that (a) the

Antiquities Actwas unconstitutional, and(b) that
various other Acts were violated by the designa

Last summer, more than 120 high-leve1

for·

a searing indictment of the Bush Administra
tion's destructive policies toward our parks

tion (tendaims inall).

(NL25S '18C). Subsequently, Interior Sec. Norton

denied the plaintiffs motion forsummary judge

the rourdsin Congress and elsewhere to say our

granted the defendants' motion to dismiss. Grand

late May the Coalition of Concerned National

lnsoundly confirming President Clinton's use

press ronferencestronglydispuring that statement

But in April, a federal district court judge

ment, rejecting everysingle oneofthe daims, and
Staircase-Escalante will remainprotected!

of the Antiquities Act, the decision has even

bro;ader importance.

This Act gives Presidents

the power to grant national monument status to

areas that possess si&nificant historical.

scenic.

and/orscientific valuts. ltwas fir$t used by Pres. ·

Teddy Roosevelt, andsince 1906all pnosidents eK·

�pi three have used it. Many of our best-known

and NPS Director Fran Maine!la started making

parks have never been in better shape.

Bul in

Park Service Retirees issued a report and held a
(www.p
rot«tamrrjculandsmcl,
The Coalition

surveyed 12 �presentative

unitsofthe National Park. System and found the

employee level tobedecreased in all of them. In
9 of the 12 there had bem ruts in interpretive

services, some as great as m (park. superinten

dentsare n
i structed todescribe these as "service

national park$ (e.g., Grand TIHOfl, Grand Canron.

level adjustments").

rioMl monuments. BKause the lawsuit was a di

sou�protectiO!I is diminished. Even though to

Zion. CanyonlaOOs, Saguaro) started out as na

rect challenge to this pre-sidential authority, the
decision upholding Grand Staircase-Escalante's

status has implications

for other national

mentunds�ial ph•ces.

nmu

many additional obligatory demands on these
funds (e.g.. homeland se<:urity) that huge cuts

have been made in discretionary budgets which,

amongother things, pay for �asonal rangers and
other employees.

Support Mt:Caln-l.l•b•rm•n bill

The Coalition thinks it would be inappro

to slow fllob•l w•rmlnfl
�spite sound scientific evidence for global

warmin&(the 10 hottest year$ o(the past �ntury
occurred since 1990), and international scientific
consensusas tothe man-made fossil-fuel contribu

tionstothis phenomenon, the Administration

hM

been in denial and has, in fact �nsored its OWl1
studies (as in last year's EPA report).

Visitors' Center$ are open

fewer days during the week; and, above all, re

tal budgetsmay notbedecreased, there arenow!IO

Will

it

take continuingenvironmental disasters like kil·

ler heat waves, prolonged droughts, expanded

priate in these days of deficits to urge forbudget

increases. They ask instead that, (a) NPS stop
misleading Congress, (b) NPS stop muz.zling park

managers, (c) appropriated funds bespent as ap·

propriator$ intended. They feel that seriousstra

tegic planning needs tobedone onhow to protect

park resources50asto leave them unimpaired for
future generations; that's the No.I priority.

Of

prime importance, in that regard, is to stop cater-
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ing to special interests and political innuen�
(examples: snowmobiles in Yellowstone, water
right:s in the Black Canyon of the Gunnison,
boundaries in Oinos.aurNational �bument).

10.

OAK RIDGI! A N D KNOXVILLI!: ARI!A
Status ol tlla 3,071-acre
conservation aasement

(Withrontribtolion:s byEJlftlSmith]

Est.ilblishment of a ro�ation easement m
a 3,071-acre tract onBiack Oak Ridge in the Oak
Ridge Reservation (west ofthe City and north of
H'wy 95) was announred in Oe�mber 2002 by
then-Governor Sundquist(NL249 '16A). Penna
nent pre$trvation of this area had previously
had the unanimous support of a broadly bi$td
l.andUsePianning FocusCroup. Subsequenttothe
Covmwr's announcement. almost all of -75 at
tendees at a public hearingg strong!y supported
protection ofthe 3,071acres asa natural area.
Now, 18 monthslater, nolegal agrecmentbe
tw*nth(, state ofTennessee and the USOOE has
yet been signed. Last month, AFQRR and TCWP
wrote to Environment & Conservation Commis
sioner�tsy Child expressing their conremabout
the long delay and urging that the state ofTen
nessft' doeverythingin its power tocomplere the
agreement.. Additionally, we requested to be
kept better informed and we offered our assis
tanCi!for expeditinglheprocns.
In the meantime, the Oak Ridge City Cwn
cil unanimouslyvotedtorequestOOEto transfer a
245-acre tract onBlack OakRidge to the City for
residential development. This is an L-shaped
piece of land bordering on the O.R. Turnpike and
WisconsinAvenue. ltis part ofa larger area that
was earliu identified as Self-Sufficiency Parcel
D(oneof$t':veral tract:sthat OOEcouldsell to the
City if it were declared excess to federal needs).
Acrording to City staff, the proposed transfer
"doesnotconflict with the preliminary boundary
of the proposed Black Oak Ridge Conservation
Easement." This is because the boundaries of the
easement we-readjusted (before the easement was
annou�)toreserve anarea ofabout200 acres in
which th� city had expressed interest. The re
mainderofthe "�lf-sufficiency parcel" would be
induded inthe conservation easement.
8-

cussed a numberof iSSUe$and futureevents, indud
ingthe fol lowing.
• He supports the Natural Area desigt�ation for
the Black Oak Ridge Conservation easement
and is willing to help getting the proc:ess ex�
dited ('{lOA, above).
• He wants to promote Oak Ridge's trails at1d
greenways and suggested we organize an Oak
Ridge Hike Day (possibly a multi-day event),
which the City would suppon.
• H� sugge$ted long-range planning for an wt
door-sports event (roi\Swim, bike, etc.) to be
billed as an Urban Chall�nge Day, with the
objective ofeducating peopleaboutOak Ridge's
outdoorresources.
• He was receptive to the idea of enrolling Oak
Ridge in the national Backyard-habitat pro
gram, which ei\CO\.Irages people to develop
wildlife habitats ontheir property.
Turkey Creeff
conservation easement

The 58-acre Turkey Creek Wetland, which
was donated to the Knox County Commission in
December, will be protected for its recreational
and natural resourcevalu6. It is managed by the
Kno>; County Park and Recreation Department as
a Public Natural Area Park. jointly with the
Tennessee lzaak Walton league, which holds a
Conservation Easement to the wetland, and
which will c:onductnaturt-eentered recreation ac
tivlties in the park.
OnMay 17, the lzaak Walton League orga·
ni:ted a meeting to form the Turkey Creek Wet
land Conservation Easement Advisory Commit
tee, which may evolve into the Turkey Creek
Watershed Association. The grou.p addressed
several adve� impacts on the wetland, and
ideas for dealing with them. They also discussed
a proposed boardwalk and footpath togo around
part5 ofthe wetland perimeter.
i
To be notfied of the next meeting, or for ad
ditional information, contact Mark C. Campen at
�or call 865-523-3800or 865-4145593

11.

TCWP NEWS

Upcoming actlvltl••

[Contrit>utedby�ndra Goss)

cf tht

Meeting wltll Oak Rldga m•yor

(for additional informctiqn en �ny

!nearly May, representatives of AFORR �nd
TCWP (Virginia Dale and Sandra Goss) met for
lunch with Mayor David B"dshaw and dis-

m!nl$, c�ll SRndr� K. Cess ct 865-522-3809 ar t

mail $kgpy.@rsprrmml

lis ltd
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Tfn0f¥r!'CfowlSartthftoojr Tuf$dayluly13

D�vid Orr of!ennessee Forests Council will
be the feati.Jred speaker at ourSull'lll'ltf Mernber
ship iMflinr;. Over the past uveral months. the
iS��ues of clearcutting and forest conversions h�ve
been steadily in the public eye. Join usat this
meeting tolearn moreaboutwhat s
i happtning to
Ttnnesste"spreciousforests.The Tenne$5H Forests
Council, of which TCWP is a member, is a grow
ing ooa!ition of organizations across tbe state
that is building grassroots support for prottcting
ournative hardwood forests. Orr, the Coordina
tor ofthe Coalition. is based in Knoxville.
The meeting will be held July 13 at 7:00
p.m.�! the Social Room of tho:- O..k Ridge Civic
Center. Refreshments after the talk. For more in
formation,. call Sandra K. Gos5 {contact info
above).

royrhootb atSemtCjtyFntjyal June25 26

Visit ourbooth during this Friday/Saturday
festival. We are also look.ing for volunteerswho
will work two-hour shifts at the booth. If you
would like to be a TCWP ambaS��ador, call San
draK. Goss{contact infoabove).

Cgmmynj'Y$bart'S
�

Cirrle of Change Bilngyet

TOVP is a member of Community Shares, so
join our representatives who will be attending
The banquet will fearure a silent aw;rion,. a live
auction. and a cash bar. Several individuals, in
stitutionsand businesseswill behonored as agents
of social change
The banquet w i l l start at 6:00 p.m. at the
Knoxville Expo Center. For tickets to the event,
call Sandra K. Goss(contact infoabove).
B.

A bl• thanlf·you

Many thanks toTCWP memberJimSmith for
his capable work on our wril site during the ab
of Francis Perey, our long-time and also
deeply appreciated webmaster.
sence

Selected TCWP actlo,.s,
March-May 2004

[Cootributedby GndyKmdrick)
We are continuing our periodic update cn
what keeps the TCWP Board, staff, alld commit
tee membersbusy. In NL255 198, we summarized
the first two monthsof this year. Here is a list
for thenext three months

I&J!er:0
:; l/Cnmmenf51CJ

Fuoding forScott's Gulf (Cash Tract) acquisition
(L)

(fhanks for) funding fDf"stateland acquisi
tion/parks renovation {L)
Reestablishment of state land acquisition funding
(Ll
ConservationTrust fund forTennessee areas {L)
State Forest Resource Conservation Act(L)
Miningbufferzone rule[C)
Reauthorization of Abandoned MinelandsFund

(L)

North Shore Road {C)
EtkmontEA [C)
SACE letter on Air Quality Rules (C)
American Lands Alliance letter on Off-Highway
Vehicles {L)
Management of fields in BSFNRRA {C)
EPAmercuryemissionsn..�les[C)
Black OakRidge tractconservation easement (L)
Mttrinuaurndtd and/ororranjzed
A lliancefor the Cumberlands
Northshore Road workshop
Elkmont public hearing
TVA briefing on their Natural Heritage program
NPCA release of State-of-the Parks report on
Smokies
TCWN presentation of Bill Russell River Hero
Award
TOVP/SMHC quarterly program [AT thru-hike)
TCWP/O.R. Garden Club Savage Gardens walk
TOVP Winged D«r Park/ETSU Arboretum walk
OSM public bearing on stream buffer woe
�Nature of Cumberland County" envii"OIUTif'ntal
""'"'
CrowderCemetery cedarbarrenhike
City of O.R. Mayor with AFORR
River Network Rally
Turkey Creek Wetland Advisory Committee
Gernt propo!rty oonservation atBSF
Obed land acquisition and conservation [NPCA.
TNC. ERW A, TPGF)
Water lssuesCommitree
Service Committee
Mailing Committee
TOVP Board

......

Conducted work day at OR Cedar B.Jrrens
Laid out trai ! i n "Whites Creek addition;" established liaison with otber trail workers
Obed presentation forSmoky MtHik.ingClub
IS��ued TCWP political guide
lssutd/posted action alerts/nyers
Guided 2"' tour for ORNL!TNC Cumberlands re·
search team
O.R. Gretnways' invasive plant"puliH
TCWP exhibit at Knoxville's EarthFest
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TOVP exhibit at American Museum of Sden«
and Energy
T
hibit at Unitarian Church Earth Day
e
Provided scoping inputforStale Comptroller
audit ofiDEC
Clbrd RiverCieanup
BigSouth ForkOeanup

growth impacts on local biodiversity. Based on
landmanagementguidelines developedbythe
Ecological Society of America. Info at
http://www.elistore.org/books_detail.asp?ID-I
0989.
o "Scientific Integrity in Policymaking" is a recent
report by theUnionof Concerned Scientists
(UCS). On February 18, 2004, UCS issued a
statementby62of the nation's leading sdenlists
expressingprofound roncernabouta range ofac
tions taken by officials of the Bush administra
tion that havesupptes5ed and distorted scientific
inputinto the federal govemment's policy
making process. Thestatementmaybe acctsSeS at
.nt.Z9
www u
rsugorg1fnpn!rsjmrmbm_php1!Q
o "Lucius:Wriringsof l..uciusBurch.-" edited by
Cissy Caldwell Akers, Shirley Caldwell
Patterson, Bill Coble, and john Noel ($26.95 from
Cold Tree Press). Bu�h was a well-known Menr
phis attorneyand ronservationistwho, among
other things, he!ped pr1'serve a 4,000-acre tract
in theWotf River watershed.
• The National Wildlife Federation has a Back·
yard Wildlife Habitat program under which
properties can be registered. Visit
www nwfnrglgardrnfmwjldhft Among feature$
are: filling needs fOf' food, water, shelter, and
space; useof natural fertilizers;no insecticides,
herbicides, etc.; use of native plants.
• "The junk Science of George W. Bush" by Robert F.
Kennedy, Jr� appeared in The Nation of February
26, 2004.

O�� ��

12.

oo

CALENDAR; RESOURCES

EyrntJanddud!jnn e�ltndar (For details,
checkthe refere�NL item.; or ronta<:t.Sandra
K.Cos$. 865-522-3809,�
o juneiO.VoterEducation Training.7-8:30p.my
EastTennessee State University Uohnson City),
Brown Hall Auditorium,. Room 112. Co-spoosored
by League of Women Voters and Sierra Club. Con
tact)enny levy at�or (202) 667-4260

""'

o )11e \9, Community Shares Circle of Change Banquet, Knoxville ('IllA).
22 Alliance for the Cumberlands, 10 a.m.·
3:30 p.m., Rugby. Includes presentation by Edwin
Gardner on the National Heritage ConidOf' con
«ptfor the Cumberlands.
o June2l,.Mel!'tingon Management PiansforSouth
ern Appalachian National Forests, Atlanta
(17G).
o june 2S-26, TCWP booth at Secret City Ftstival,
Oak Ridge ('lllA)
o july 13, TCWP meeting on Tenn� Forests
('IliA).
o Sept. JS, WorthingtonCemetery clean-upon Pub
lic l.ands Day (details later).
o October 2. TCWP Annual M�ting (details later).
• june

. . .......

o The "Governor's Off-Highway Vehicle Study'
maybe downloaded from
www,st;uctr
nu§!rnvi onmtntlohy. It contains
recommendations on funding, management. land
selection criteria. trail design, and evaluation
and monitoring.
o "Nature-Friendly Ordinances," published by the
Environmenta! Law lnstitute andwrittenby EI.I
Senior Attorney james M. McElfish, Jr., shows
howlocalgovernmentscan oonserve livingre
$Ources and habitats using familiarland-use
tools. lt is intended for all local decisionmakers
thatdnl with land use..planning staff, planning
and :toning boards, local legislative boards, citi
un activists,and property owners.ltis also an
informative guidebook for journalists who cover

00

�

o A native pl<�nt selector on lVA's web site allows
searchingby type of plant, location, environ
mental conditions, etc.
hup·/{wwwlyagoylrjygrllandandsbnrrl$fi1bj!
jwjon/plamscmbbtm
o A good site for picture$ of plants is
bttp·l/w..-wm:Ol
tg
f
!'liffiulwPf'!'!sljndr>i•

�

o Andyet anothersite for plantsisKris lis;ht's
East Tennts5e(' Wildflowers,
www lightpP]dn,rnmlkrjslwd
jl Opwm

